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Subject: MMMeeting April 25
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 4/27/2016 8:03 AM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
I was concerned that I hadn't received minutes from Pat Horak this week. Pat responded
Sorry Pam. I missed the meeting Monday. Jammed my left hand ring finger somehow on Sunday and spent monday morning at Urgent
Care having my rings cut off. My finger was like a piece of cement and turning purple. Not good. Pat
We hope your finger heals....those of us who have had rings cut off, feel your pain. The Horaks will be leaving the park for
the summer this Friday. We wish you safe travels and appreciate all your hard work taking the minutes every week and
keeping us informed of the park's happenings. We also thank Dave Ochs, in advance, for taking over your job during the
summer months.
I heard from Sharon Bramlett:
Made it back home in MO last Monday. Good trip! Beat the rain in Houston. Next season will be here before we turn around. Have a
great summer.
Eilene Wilhem has writtenL
I think you were one of many who did not receive a message from us But the first one was all wet from tears so I will resubmit with a
smile
We are safely home. Doing some remodeling which has kept us busy. Spending money always makes me happy Ha
It was emotional leaving the Tip after so many years but the memories are tucked in our hearts from each and everyone who put one
there
Thank you Desert for the going away party it was awesome
We look forward to MMM news on Monday
God Bless and thank you
We all hope Mar ty and Eilene are able to return next season in a rental. They will be sadly missed.

Ms. Eilleen Baylis had her 91ST bir thday here in May. We wish her a happy belated!!!!
Joan Guthrie had a safe trip home:
, I left TOT 4/16 and arrived home to MI on 4/19. My friend Marty flew down to McAllen to drive home with me. We had a great trip. We
decided not to go through Houston 0r Dallas , thank heavens. We hit a little rain on the way to Texarkana, but nothing bad. I didn't get to
say goodby to some of my friends, so I'll just say ,"hope to see you next year! love,Joan GUTHRIE
The Swankes wrote:
We made it home on the 5th. Had beautiful weather all the way. The next day we had snow and then for the next few days off and on.
Welcome back to Wisconsin! Thanks for sending the MMM news. I'll sure need them in the coming years to keep in touch. Jo Ann
Swanke
An update on my neighbor Sherry Dickey. She is home from her second stay in the hospital. She is feeling better but
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extremely tired. She will have to gain weight and get her strength back. Dr. says it was an abdominal infection. I'm sure
Terry will take good care of her.
I also checked in with Jeannice Walters who has had back surgery. She is home and in a prone position. She either
needs to stand or lay on her back for a healing duration.
We wish both ladies a speedy recovery.
Have a good week and batten down the hatches in the midwest against the storms. Pam
Hi, Just in case you didn't receive these minutes from Dave cause I was not able to get to the meeting yesterday morning. Anyway here
they are so you can send them out to those on your list and keep them informed of what is going on.
Thanks, Pat

MONDAY MORNING MEETING: April 25,
2016 GOOD MORNING:

Pledge Allegiance to the Flag:

Hospital report: Sherry Dickey is home after
another bout in the Hosp. Oscar Dempsey a long
time Resident and computer teacher passed away
on April 12, in Houston. Janice Walters
after back surgery is recuperating at home.

Devotion: Paul Barcenas

Al Septrion 177 residents in 118 units. If leaving
on a day that is not Monday or Friday, take your
garbage to the dumpsters. DO NOT PUT IT BY
THE STREET. A pack of wild dogs have been
roaming the park.

painting of the buildings is taking place be careful
around the scaffolding.

Video room is open after the meeting for a short
time after the MMM.
Thirsty Thursday none because of poor
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attendance last week.

Samba in the A/C room 6:15, social security Wed
& Sat in the Al Barns build 6:00., Mexican train
Sunday in the Al Barns Build. 5 PM, Mahjongg on
Tues

Wed. night dance on going.

50/50 won by Mary Kitkowsky 974
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